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Watch this
SPACE

C. S. Shotweli, of Indianapolis, a 

former cadet, writes that he, accom

panied by four young ladies, will 
[attend the C. M. A. commencement 

exercises.
Thos. Medbourn has justrput down 

a fine tubular well for a man by the 
name of Wovertheim, of Starke coun
ty, near Bass Lake, which gave en 
tire satisfaction. Mr. Medbourn has 

driven a number of wells near Culver 
this spring, aBd is acknowledged to

A < A « 1

Garn Bros, htve just closed th e 

contract to paper and paint the in 
terior of the Colonade hotel. This  

house will be conducted by George

A C A D E M Y  LOCALS

What the CadeU Are Doing this
Week.

| Mr. W. P. TUttle. of Chicago, was a vis- 
Crump, of Ketvanna, and will be iu ' jtor at the academy this week.

charge of a celebrated hotel man -* "• •
_.ŵt _ - • 1 ’

from Logansport. The house will 

be run firat class, and open June 1st.

--------------------------  --------- - a t ure store Thursday, May 11th, to
be an expert at the business. Aside | ma^e arrangements for Decoration
r _____  AL - I .. i L . i  : ______ . . .

Decoration Day.

The old veterans of Culver aud fl'ieot was tne recipient 01 an autograpu 
vicinity met at Easterday’s furni- Admirul Dewey, which wub clipped from an

11th official document.

The South Side aceademy of Chicago will 
meet our boys upon tho diamoud, Saturday.

Ex-Governor Jackson, of Iowa, accompa
nied by Hon. Sidney R. Foster, were visit
ors at the academy over Sunday.

During his recent visit to Washington*Coi. 
Fleet was the recipient of an autograph of

from the fact that he is a well driver, 
he is a notary public, and attends to 

legal business with neatness aud 

dispatch.

W e assure the citizens o f  Culver 

that no offense was intended by tbe
item iu last week's H erald stating — *....... -  ~ ------------ „• -----
that parents should attend the com- pointed to see that the cemetery was
______________ — _____a i_____ i. l __________ u ttr l rw n rn a r l *7 *»1 an

Day services, which occurs May 80th.

E. Blanchard was elected chair
man and W. Easterday secretary.

Comrade E. Blanchard was ap

pointed a committee of one to secure 

a speaker.
Comrade J . F. Cromley was ap-

JOHN C. KUHN & SON
OSBORN BLOCK.

C u lve r .
106 MICHIGAN ST..

P lym ou th .

Time Table
V A N D A L IA  LINE!

Terre Haute an I Logansport R .  R .  
For the North

N r .  1 0 ............................................  8 : 1 2
N o .  .......................................................12.09 P . M.

No. .............................................
Fur t he South.

9 A l  P .  M.

No.
N o

1:14 A. M.
. • • •  • • • •  • • • •  • » « • * • # # # • # • « •  4

9 ............................................ . 8:02 P-
J. Shugrue, V • M.

j)

LO CAL BREVITIES.
For soin* reason or other the Culver City 

H e r a l d  failed to arrive in Culver this 
week; must have strayed to some other 
port. Our readers will please excuse half 
sheets this week, because we could not 
h*lp it, and also caused us to be late this 
issue. G eo . N e a h p a b s .

Samuel Medbourn made South
Bend a business visit Thursday.

Sailor hats , ■ ,
^  , for 2o cents and up at 

Mrs. Edwards. ^  i
New Goods arriving

every week.
When in need o f window screens 

or screen doors, call on J. O. Fer- 
rier, Culver, Ind.

M r. aud Mrs. E lrod, o f Ellets- 
ville, In d . ,  spent Sunday and M on 

day with their sou, Cadet Matthews.
Prof. I. S. Hahn left for Nappanee 

Wednesday, where he will attend a 
a school convention, and also deliver 
an addresit.

Mrs. Mary Castleman, of Baxter, 
Ohio, arrived in Culver Monday and 

will permanently reside with hereon, 
I. N. Castleman.

Frank Wolfram, o f  Grovertown, 
Ind., visited with Otto Stahl last 

week and attended the commence- 
1 iiysicirai and Surgeon, ment exercises Friday evening.

I _

Rev, F raiey will preach a memo
rial sermon at the Reformed church,

R, 0. A. REA,
«

Physician and Surgeon
Office over Exchange Bank .

Main Street. - - CULVER. IND,

[ ) r .  B. W . 5. WISEMAN, 

Ph ys ic ian  and Su rg eo n
Office Third Door North of Bank. 

Calls promptly answered day or night.
Main Street# CULVER. INI>.

DR. 0. E . P A R K E R ,

Office at Residence, Maxenkuekee, Ind. 
Calls answered dwy and night.

Graduate of Medical College of Indiana

Dr. Stevens,
riAXENKUCKEE* IND.,

. Physician and Surgeon. .

CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY NIGHT 
OR DAY.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

Dr. Geo. S .  H o llis te r,

- ^ h S s i c i g r )  &  J^urgeoo,

CALLS ANSWERbO PR O f lPTLY  NIGHT
OR DAY.

Office oyer Culver City Drng Store, 

CULVER. IND.

Gulv*r City
Tonsorial Parlor.

One door south of Meredith’s 
Grocery.

CUTTING i s  CENT5.

Notice.

Miss Maud Hand, of Culver, Ind., 
haviug prepared hersel f to give iu-
» t ruc’ i j o n  both Piano aud Organ, ---- * -• ■' xuo vj. a . j*. vei
re, [> c i '. i ly  solicits your patronage. eraD» and everybody else are eordi 
Best of .efereuce is given. 43tf invited to attend.

Sunday evening, May 28th. A ll are 

most cordially invited to be present.

About all the steel factories of the 
country have formed a gigantic trust 
with a capital of $70,000,000. 

Twelve Indiana plants were in the 
combination. * > ■

Garn Bros, have just papered and 
painted the interior of Wm. Vander- 
weele’s saloon at Burr Oak, and now 

William has one o f  the finest rooms 
in the county.

School library will be open on 
Wednesday from two p; m. to three 
p. m. for the registering aud return

ing of books. Florence Barber will 
have charge of the library.

Judge Winfield and his son M or
ris, of Logansport, were in town Sat

urday aud captured eight fine bass. 
They are loud in their praise o f  tbe 

fish caught, in Lake Maxenkuekee.

M. C. McCormic, the Culver bank
er, has been secured to deliver the 
memorial address upon Ducoration 
Day. As be has a wide reputation 
as an orator,all should hear him upou 
this occasion.

Decoration Day 5«rrices will be 
observed at Poplar Grove May 29tb, 
at two o ’clock p. m. sharp. A prom
inent speaker will be present and de
liver an address. The G. A . R. vet^

mencemeut but leave small children 

at home. Above all, parents were 
wanted there with their little chil
dren where they could not well be 
left at home. I t  was intended only 

to make the evening more enjoyable 
to all, and are sorry if any parent 
was kept away because of the state

ment. I. S. H a h k .

The new fish law prohibits the 

catching of fish in Indiana streams 
during the months of May and Juee. 
The reasons for such a law is to pro
tect the fish during these mouths. 

Aud yet after all the legislation 
against angling the law permits the 

fish to be exterminated in our 
streams by refuse poured into the 

water from the factories. Hundreds 
of fish are killed every day in our 

rivers by the poisonous waste drain

ed into the rivers from these facto
ries. W hy  not as well permit tbe 
catching Qf fish as the killing of 
them in this wholesale manner?

An old veteran who lives near 
Liters Ford recently drew his pen- 

son. Last week he came to Culver 
aud it is stated that a saloon keeper 

from the above named place followed 

the veteran here aud forced him to 
give up his mouey, a lleging that tbe 
‘ old vet.”  owed him a liquor bill. 

Now, we are in favor of any man 
eoutractiug a liquor bill btiug com 

pel led to pay it same as any other 

debt; but there seems to be a tend 

encv ou tbe part of some saloon 
keeper? to have it so fixed that when 
a soldier receives his pension, the 

saloon man gets the most of it, while 
in many instances the family of the 
veteran suffers for the actual wants 
of life. W e  think it would be a 

righteous plan for congress to fix the 

matter so that instead of a habitual 
drunkard receiving a pension, it 
should go direct to the family. In 
the latter case it would do a world 

of good and alleviate seffering.

mowed aud properly cleaned before 

May 30.
I. L . Mosher was appointed officer 

of Day and W. H. J. F la g g  to look 
after the general arrangements. 

George U lery was appoiuted color

official document.
G. F. TayUr, business manager, was in 

Ferro Haute this week making arrange
ments for the care of the cadets during their
visit to said city next week.

Dr. Durr, of Ply mouth, has placed a dental
chair in the academy and will have his office 
there about three days iu the week. It 
will be convenient for the cadets, 
i JRev. A. M. Smith, graduate student U. of 
C . , preached an excellent sermon to cadets 
on “ What is Religion?”  Mr.Smith was so 
pleased with the beauties of our surround
ings that he stayed here over Monday.

Prof. Eisenhard, teacher of science at 
Akron, Ohio, a friend of Capt. Wickham, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here. He was 
well pleased with our sohool, and thought 
that it is situated in one of earth’s paradises.

Another boy arrived at the academy early 
last Saturday morning. Not a cadet, how-

bearer and E. Blanchard to secure j ever, though he may be one of these days.
, I He came to help brighten the home of

music, etc. -
The services will be held at the 

Grace Reformed church, Tuesday at 

two o ’clock p. m., sharp.
The veterans also give a special 

invitation to all the secret orders of 

Culver to attend. Also a general 
invitation to everybody to attend 

and truly commemorate the lives of 
the heroes that have long since pass

ed into the great beyond. Come and 
make this a great “  Peace Jubilee.”

We should do this as patriotic c it

izens. W e should do this in order
andto teach our children to revere 

appreciate the memory those who 

laid down their lives for the preser

vation of the Union, and that where* 

ever the stars and stripes wave, it

is a symbol of freedom and equality 
to all men.

W. S. E a s t e r d a y , Sec’y.

Tax Assessor.
I t  is said that thy cottage owners 

around Maxenkuekee Lake are mak
ing a “ big kick,”  claiming that they 
are assessed to high, aud ought to be 
rated same as the farmers in the 

vicinity. Assessor J. H .  Zechiel 
makes the statement to a H erald  

reporter that the claims of the cot

tage owners are without foundation, 
as they are not assessed too higb nor 
are they compelled to pay exorbitant 
taxes.

When it comes to compare the 
property along tbe lake front which 
sells for from five to fifty dollars per 
front foot, while the farms situated 
adjacent to the lake sell from fiftv.to 
seventy-live dollars per acre, tbe 
comparison is preposterous and will 
not bear a reasonable analysis.

The assessor claims that he is 
using bis utmost judgment to give 
a fair estimate 9 f the value of prop
erty and what it will bring upon the 
market, and in doing this naturally 
has to assess accordingly. As Mr. 
Zechiel y  a man o f unquestioned iu

F A R M E R S  A T T E N T IO N !

The celebrated imported Belgian 
stallion, whose registered name is 
“  Gaston; ”  weight 1800; color solid 
mahogany bay, and the famous 2:18 

pacer, whose regestered name is Bill 

Terry, weight 1150, dark bay, stand 
at Culver every Monday. Great 

record as the sire ot fine colts. Barn 
near postoffice.

C h a s . A, S t u c k ,

4 7 Twi n Lakes.

C H E A P  EXCURSION .

The Vandalia L ine will sell tick
ets at reduced fare to the Annual 

Eucampmeut o f  the Indiaua G. A. 

R. and Woman’s Re lie f  Corps Auxil- 
liary to be held at Terre Haute, Ind., 

May 23-25, 1890. Tickets will be 
sold May 22, 23, 24, good going only 

on date o f sale. Returning tickets 
will be good, leaving Terre Haute 
on or before May 27, 1899. N o  half 

tickets will be sold to children. Tbe

fare  from C u lv e r  for the round trip
will be $3.00 ; tickets being good ou 

all trains within limits above pre

scribed. J. S h u g r u e , A g ’t.

The reports o f  the State Board of 
Health for ;he quarter endiug March 
31, show the total deaths to have 
beeu 5,479, an increase of 1,291 
over those iu the preceding quarter 
andl, 335 greater than during the 
same quarter o f  1898. The diseases 
which caused the most deaths were 
phthisis, from which there were 617, 
and pneumonia, from which there 
were 853. The board does not be 
lieve that these figures mean an in
creased death rate, but that the re
ports made are more complote. The 
marriages were 5,156, o f which 5031 
were white and 115 were colored peo
ple. The total number of births was 
8, /30, o f  which seventy-five were 
of twins. The prevailing acute dis-

Major Gignilliat, and we understand will be 
ch?-istened Leigh Robison Gignilliat, Jr.
Mr. E. F. Dalbey, of Richmond, Ind., left 

for home last Thursday. He has been here 
some time taking photographic views of the 
cadets, grounds, etc., aud has taken some 
very fine ones, among them being battla 
pictures, moving V»attalliocs, groupes of 
officers and cavalry troop.

Announcement was made that Admiral 
Brown would visit the academy this week, 
and address the boys on Friday evening. 
But the superintendent received a letter 
stating that owing to the sickness of his wife 
h« will not be able to be here Great prepa
rations had been made to give him a royal 
reception by the cadets. Our famous George 
Dewey at one time served under Admiral 
Brown.

builder,
Mr. J. E. Barnes, contractor and .bun the 

of Logansport, was here this week under
interests of the new barracks. W* under
stand that he will commence operations 
upon the same immediately. The gymna
sium is being moved to the rear of the main 
barracks, and the new barracks will be erect
ed upon the grounds formerly occuxiied by 
the gymnasium. The new building will 
be a gem of architectural beauty, finished 
in a supeib manner in tho interior. It  
will fronton parade ground and a large bal
cony will be erected for visitors.

Last Saturday afternoon the famous base
ball team of the Lewis Institute, of Chicago, 
croised bats with the academy team. As 
the visitors had defeated all aornpetitors 
thus far this season, such as the University 
of Chicago, and teams of other eminent 
schools, it was conceded right fro® the start 
that the C. M. A. ball tossers would stand 
but a poor show. However, the game was 
playjd, and at the close of the nine innings 
btov/J «  to 7 in tavor of the academy. This 
was a great victory for our boys and the 
event was celebrated in a most enthusiastic 
manner.

Lewis Inst.C. M. A.

Crawford. 3b,................................Burrell
Barrett, If.......................................Carroll
Proctor. ‘2b..................... .............Midgley
Middendorf, r f .................................Stein
Mackenzie, p ..................................................Ropers
Stifel, l b .......................................... Shultx
Anderson, ................................. Hartelme
£ Jeet H . , r f .................................... Wells
Bauman, as.......................................Sloan
L- 1........................ 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - f r
C. M. A ..................1 0 5 I 0 0 0 0 0—7
. Struck out— By Rojjere, 5; by Macken- 

zie, 14.
Base hits—L. I., 8 : C. M. A.. 8 .
Base on balls—Off Rogers, 2; off Mack

enzie I.
Wild pitch— Rogers. 2 .
Errors L. \., 5; C. M. A., 2. Umpire, 

Captain Greiner.

The Notre Dame base ball team arrived 
in Culver Thursday and played the C. M. 
A. team, the score standing 20 to 1 in 
favor of South Bend. Taking into con
sideration the fact that the risiting team 
has defeated all opponents on the diamond 
this season, and shut the University of Illi
nois out, our boys did well. BesiJes, one 
of the Culver boys was hit with a ball in 
the first inning and had to retire, Men of 
judgment, who thoroughly understand the 
game, say that if our boys could meet the 
Notre Dame lightning ball tossers again 
the score would be detiiiedly different.
I hen all of the members of the visiting 
team were men whose ages ranged all the 
way from 25 to 30 years, while the mem
bers of theC M. A. club are yet ia their 
teens.

tegritvr the H erald believes he w i l l ^ 9®68 , "T ™  iulluenza. pneumonia, 
do the right thing iu every instauce. crouiJ’ measle8 amUonsil-

1 Ills* 1LX.

R ad what Thomas W. Irwin has 
to say in another column. H e  is suc
cessor to L. A. K loepfer. H e  pro

poses to stay in Culver and give the 

people bargains. Call aud see him.



Entered at Culver Postotfice 
class Matter.

WEALTH AND VV3SD0M 
1' RAV E L TOO ET HER.

UFA). E. N E A R  PASS. Ed. ml Pub.

J S S U K D  E V E R Y  F R I D A Y .

S U B  S vSPTION:
For One Year
For Six Months 
For Three Months

si.-2o •*
.70 *8

C U LV E R , Ind.

W e  cvuvt all o f  us he wealthy, but 've cmo be wealth ier than we a 
Wealth consists of uhat is savt'd— not what is en rn ed .  S aving  me? 
f inding the store when- von can find inn saian qua lity  for less money it 
nuvuhere elne. It may takr a little tim-.* « » :d  trouble and cost you ma 

P !  dollars to find the ri^lii. place, but ir, wil) ;>ay you in the end .

of

•r Three Months - - ; •*>) |
! i: pa i d } srom pt. I y i n ad v an ce a cl iscou n t : ^ 
25 cents will be given on the year. |p̂ A.

S o a p .

fc--w "[rensacrs a ( êrjercil -Ranking Kosioess-
mv

f j :

W 7̂ ” ----D R A F T S  ISSUED.

Loans and Collections made a t  Reasonable Rates.

W^WWWWWW\
i-'

Livery, Feed % Sale
M c L A N E  &  C O M P A N Y ,  P ro p rie to rs .

A D D I T IO N A L  L O C A L S .

Before the discovery of One Minute Cough j ;
Cure, ministers were greatly disturbed by j ■,
coughing of congregateov,s. No excuse 
for it. now. For sale at Culver City drug 
store. ... l m

R ev .  N ew m an  w il l  preach the

memorial sermon at Burr Oak.
Dr. C H. Metsker with Dr. Durr,

Dentists, will be at theLakesideHotel

at Culver every Wednesday. 4otf.

‘/Give me a liver regulator and I can 
regulate the world, said a genions. The 
druggist handed him a bottle ot DeW itt s 
Little Early Risers, the famous little 
pills. For sale at (Julyor City drugstore.

The junior Epworth League met 

at the M. E. parsonage Tuesday and j 

partook of ica cream aud cake.
J. Sheer. Sedalia. Mo-, conductor on.7 # 

electric street car line, writes that his little 
daughter was very low with croup, and her j 
life was saved after a II physicians had failed, j 
only by using One Minute Cougii Cure,
For sale at Culver City drug store. l»n

D. H. Smith & Son have closed 
the contract for building the stone

foundation for the new M. E. church, j R o o m  for ioo horses. Special attention paid to

American Family. Royal. santa 
c’an.v, Lenox, Battle Ax. coal Oil, 
•]( lii n.\‘s and Meiii o >•< a; i;.—as wMl 
as l»iMids not so well imovn. but 
soap that we chu re cum mend lo ihe 
people.

lo u  l*.

Kewanna. Fancy Spring \» heat. and 
a high <rrade Maxenkuc keo j.M e, th t

€  €

n
n
if 
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C R u n e «i ( i o o d s

\V« have 8 great variety of the best 
tMifornia canned jjood* at the right 
1 rices. Pea<h«*, Pear*?, Apricots;, 
Plums, etc., etu*. Any of them will 
make an excellent dessert*

Tea.

• I : < A . 1 ^ 0 '  11 J'/U rl irii\U‘ onil M>! at »u mm, n^l.mpiy low A A c)c wi|, haTa , b
l«.ce. At the same tun* «u«.wiu- ^  \\e have the choaper v
tee it to Be equal to any of tue udver- * Be„  t,.em UwiBe# V .b ,
tised brands.

OnerBswaie.

You'll ebon be thinking of dishes 
and we want your ciirh iiad**. N ill 
get it. too, if quality and j ike  c<uni 
for anything with you. lion-stone 
china Glassware,  ̂ \ i ; i ) i n.i k- 
ery. Get Our Pri es.

H .  J.  M E . R E D I T I

Not one child dies whsre ten formerly 
died from croup. People have learned the 
valve of. One Minute Cough Cure and nsa 
it for severe lung and throat.troubles. It 
immediately stops couhing. It. never faik. 
For sale at Culver City drug store. lm

Tho foundatiou to the new Evan

gelical church is about completed.

As the season of the year when pneu
monia, la grippe, sore throat, coughs, 
colds, cattarrh. bronchitis and lung troubles 
are to be gauarded against nothing " is  a 
fine substitute.”  will “ answer the purpose,” 
or is “ just as good”  as One Minute ( o'ugh 
Care. That is the one infallible remedy 
for all lung, throat, or bronchial troubles. 
Insist vigorously upon having it if 
••something else’ ’ is offered you. For sale 
at Culver City drug store. lm

J. H. Turp ie ,  o f  North P la tte ,

Nebraska, sold at public auction, a 

iiut' lot of horses at Burr Oak, last 

Wednesday, May 17th. A great 
mauy of them went at a bargain.

The ancients believed that rheumatism 
was the work of a demon within a man, 
Anyone who has had an attack < f  sciatic 
or inflammatory rheumatism will agree that 
the infliction is demoniac enough to war
rant the belief. It has never been claimed 
that Chamberlain's Pain Balsm would 
cast out demons, but it. will cure rheuma
tism and hundreds, bears testimony to the 
truth of this statement. One application 
relieves the pain, and this quick relic-f 
which it affords is alone worth many times 
its costs- For sale by T. E. Slattery 
Druggist. 4814 .

Do You Understand that the persistsn 
use of Beggs Blood Purifier and Blood 
Maker will drive diseased germs out of 
your system and life wil] again be worth 
living. You cannot cure in one week or 
in one month, a blood trouble that has 
been years in getting a foothold. P-eggs 
Little Giant Pills should be taken twice a 
week with this remedy. W e  keep it at 
T. E. Slattery's drug store. 46t,lm

Capt. Morris is now sole owner of 

the bath-house aud fixtures, which 
will be conducted in connection with 
his boat house. He has as fiue a line 

of clinker row boats as can be found 
at any resort in the state, also several 

yachts. Parties can rent boats of 
the captain by the hour, week or for 
the season.

A F o l l o w e r  of  M ea sle s .— In many 
ins. mce a persistent coughrfollows an at
tack of measles. In speaking of this Mr. 
Walter B. Beel. editor of the Elkin (N- C.) 
Times, says: “ Three weeks ngo 1 had an 
attack of measles which left me with a bad 
cough. I took several doses of Chamber
lains Cough Remedy and the cough has 
entirely disappeared. 1 considered Charn- 
berlai?i'smedicines the beston the market.”  
For sale by T. E. Slattery, 4(it4

The Lake View Hotel will open 

June first. This magnificent host-
lery is being uewly papered, aud the

*■ 0
wood work artistically paiuted upon 
the inside. A gentleman from Tc;rre 

Haute will have charge of the house 
this season.

Traveling nieri. Terms Reasonable. Barn near
Postofiic2, Culver, Indiana.

. nua&iftsi. B.'ruunfeosiusmi

LOOK i

Who said we were going
to move to Rutland ?

IT  IS "N O T  SO.
W e are hero to stay. And are now able to please you iu any thing

you may need in

Dry Goods, Tinware, Etc.
5 io cent Counters a Specialty.

fllGHEST PRICE PAID FOR EGO

Don't economize on Tea—it doesn'1 
ray. If yeu want a really iioed arti-

buy accordingly
Krade*. but we 

have to, nut be- 
caupc we want lo. A Rood tsa such a* 

^ J we want to sell you iii briny you 
^ A back to us.
3  i  • C m ,

C $ We can therefore supply the wanli 
3 ^ of our patrons bett-er than anyone
£ .4 else. Wc know what they want auc
P 3, will try to accommodate them.

■S.V)

mmhmmj a i a s ^ ^

; rewi.ort .-ire some of the reasons why you should write us.

3

t

- i  ' n
■u O

Gome in and Examine our Gocdi.
Thomas W. Irwin, 
David Pontius,

O u l v e r ,  In d

Dr, SCay’s Renovator
t e y tbf f i ; r ^ , a afor8 ^ o »
all o f your symptoms. Dr. K ay ’s Renovator is sold by dru ' l i s ts ' 'or' scut 
by m a il on receipt o f  price, 35 cents and S I .00. « r u s gisis, 01 scut

:: Address Dr. B. J . K A Y  M ED ICAL CO., (Western Office) O m aha , Neb.

Sta te  Encamoment, G. A R
At Terr© Haute, Indiana, May 23,

24 and 25, 1899.
The twentieth annual encampment of the 

Indiana Department, Grand Army of the 
Republic, will be held at Terre Haute on May 
23, 24 and 25.

Citizens of Terre Haute are enlisted in the 
cause, and you can rely upon briing wel
come.

Terre Hc-ute will open wide her gates on 
this eventful occasion, the hospitality of the 
fair city is yours.

Various committees to whom have been j Slattery, Druggist, 
entrusted a)j arrangements for the encamp- I 
ment are composed of Terre Haute’s fore- j 
most business men who will leave nothing I 
undone to make this encampment the great
est and most profitable one ever held.

SHAH BATTLE.

1 consider it not only a pleasure but a 
duty 1 owe to my neighbors to tell about 
the wonderful cure effected iu my case by 
thetin'elyuse of Chamberlain’s Colic. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. 1 was taken 
very badly with flux and procured a bottle 
of this remedy, A  few doses of it effected I 
a permanent cure. I take pleasure in rec- j

M a r b a u g h
M o n t e r e y ,  i n d

J jE A D Q U A R T e R S  for a (I Kinds of Sheif Hardware, Agricultural 
^  Implements, Harness, Buggies end Birdsell Wagons.

SI ()\KS o{ ci 11 Kinds and Prices, ninonc? thej 
f v ;  n'}(] the ^"elebrated ROUND OA]

For a neat and serviceable Stnvi

ommendincr it to ot hers suffering’ from that ^ 

dreadful disease.— J. W .  L y n c h . Dohh ,
W. Va. Tl-.is remedy is sold by T. E.

4Gt4

them 
AK

serviceable Stove,
T ... 1 a1 reasonable price, don’t fail io see us.

......At will be a pleasure for us to / ' . .
Show goods and quote puces, f M a r b a u g h  B r O S -

The most thrilling and interesting at- 
traction of the encampment will be a Sham 
Battle at the world's 2 :OAĴ  race track, Terre 
Haute Fair Grounds, on the afternoon of 
May 23. The glory, the pomp and the thun
ders of war without its terrors will be wit
nessed by Ihe boys of “  '(>1 to ’65”  and by 
thousands of people who will travel miles to 
witness the two armies that will meet on that 
day with hostile intent.

A monster c iv ic  and m ilitary  parade wil I 
occur Wednesday afternoon. May 24. Thi* 
parade will  eclipse anyth ing yet held at a 
state encampment.

The reception to the commander-in-chief 
and other distinguished visitors will occur 
Tuesday evening at the State Normal School 
building. . .

Camp fires will bo held at several places 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

An elaborate program of free street enter- 
tainmentb has been arranged for the en
campment.

RAILRO AD S.
The railroads have made a rate of On* 

Cent per mite from all points in Indiana and 
from Areola, Mattoon, Greenup. Kobinson, 
Illinois and intermediate station®. Tickets 
will be on sale May 22, 23 and 24, good to re
turn until the 27th inclusive. Special train 
service for returning to nearby points will 
be arranged, so those desiring it can return 
home each evening.

Fa r m e r s .!
rfre you in debt? [ f  so, 
call and see J. d  . Matter, 
at Plymouth, Indiana, he 
has from $1,500 to 
%S0,000 ta buy equities 
&n Marshall and Starke 
counties farms.

Low Rates to Minneapolis

will be in effect May 15th, 16th and 
17th via the Nickel P late Road for 

the Annual Meeting of th© Presby

terian General Assembly. Tickets 

good returning until June 3rd. 45t2

For a quick remedy and one that is per
fectly safe for children let us recommend 
One Minute Cough Cure. It is excellent 
for croup, hoarseness, tickling in the throat 
and coughs. For saie at Culver City drug
store. Ain

Photograph Gal
lery opposite the 
post-office - open
and and ready for
business. Cali and

H E N R Y  BORN,
HORSESHOER

and B L A C K S f l lT H .
Shr>D opposite Gandy's livery barn.

f i l l  kinds of repair work promptly 
attended to

C U L V E R ,  I N D I A N A .

W hy are vou so slow about pay 
your subscription? Do vou th

* •
the printer aud fam ily can live 
air?

*  GULVER CITY *

MARKET.
• , - • y

D* G. W A L T E R ,  Proprietor.

First Class Fresh, Salt and Smoked Me 
can be found at this market. Also lie 
rendered Lard. Hiss Motto is to sel 
“ Live and Let Live Prices.”

I r̂euzbepgep’s Park.
(Lake Maxinkuckoe

J. K. MAWHORTER.

CULVER.CITY,

THE BEST

y\ TINNER £

All kinds of Roofing- and Eave Trouj 

in# promptly attended to.

see us.
K E E N  B R O S ,

W h isk ies ,
B ran d is ,

C o rd ia ls ,
Rhine and Moselle Wine*,

French Clarets,
Port and Sherry.

Ales and Beers,
Mineral Wa.ter. j

A fine stock of Domestic and Key W oft Term s Reasonable.

Cleaning and Repairing Case 
line Stores a Specialty.

Cigars. CULVER, CITY



Cuiver High School Commencement.

Last Friday evening a large con

course of citizens of Culver aud vicin
ity attended the commencement ex
ercises at the Reformed church. 
There were five graduates, viz: Miss 

Daisy Voreis, Florence Barber, H e t-  

tie Gri b >, Nellie  I. Garn and Otto 
Stahl. About eight o ’clock Miss 

Lucretia Rea executed a beautiful 
march upon the organ, and P ro f .  
Hahn followed by the graduates 
marched down the aisle and took 

their places upon the rostrum. The 
program was opened with prayer by 

Rev. Fraley, followed by a scng by 
the quartette, whose exquisite trained 

voices blended in perfect harmony. 
The singers were Prof. I. S. Hahn, 

Otto Stahl, Nell ie  Garn and Floreuce 
Barber. Each graduate delivered 

an excellent essay in a very praise
worthy manner. The essays iu turn 
will be published in the H e r a l d , 

the following being Miss Daisy 
Voreis ’ production. At the close of 
the delivering of the essays. Prof. 

Hahn addressed the class in an e lo
quent, w-ell worded eulogy upon 
their work, and gave them some very 
sound advice concerning the course 

o f their future life. A fter the bene
diction had been pronounced by Rev. 

Fraley, the graduates were showered 
with congratulations by numerous 

^friends.

SOMETHING NEW!
TO  S H O W  YO U  A T —

“  Like unto ships far off at sea,
Outward or homeward, bound are we.”

The couplet is taken from L on g 
fe l low ’s “  Building of the Ship,”  
comparing the course of human lives 
to that of ships.

Keep ing  the comparison in view', 
we will look at some of the different 
purposes of the voyagers of life. 
F irst are those who drift with the 
tide, next those who seek only pleas
ure, and lastly those with an honest 
aud holy purpose— to sail aright.

As for the first, some persons’ 
only aim in life, i f  aim they have, 
is to drift with the tide. They 
may have as fair a start as any, but 
m ost o f them are not p rope ily  pre
pared for the storm j  tb * must and 
will sweep over out
iu a don ’t (•■■■■ . > mg u> g;
wherever 1 . * . in .u i

accep* w ! • ; > uue . i  he 
•» iio ai: w itiing thus to d rift  

g eu era iif  too indolent to do any 
th ing else. These are what make 
the tramps aud beggars. Garfield 
called such a person *‘ a moral weak
ling  and an intellectual dwarf. Iu 
fact a mere element of a human be
ing, and is carried about the world 
an insignificant cipher, unless he by 
chance fastens himself to some other 
floating element with which he may 
form a species of corporation resem
bling a man.”  This class of persons 
are more useless to humanity than 
the driftwood floating on the ocean; 
for this may be the means of saving 
someone’s life, while these people do 
not know how to save themselves. 
They  may drift along all right for a 
while till they reach deep w'aters. 
There is an out-going as well as in
coming tide. This tide carries them 
farther and farther from civilizati n 
and good influences, till they cannot 
even recognize their surroundings, 
aud it is too late to turn back, but 
they must still drift on to the end of 
their career to be wrecked on the 
shoals of ignorance and superstition.

Next are those sailing towrard the 
“  Harbor of Pleasure.”  T o  these 
foolish people, from a distance the 
path to the Harbor of Pleasure,”  
looks like a path of gold, aud the 
harbor like a small paradise. Those 
sailing for the harbor meet with 
many obstacles. The first one met 
wit-h ie bad company.
. “  This is a vice of so frightful a mein, 
That to be hated needs but to be seen.

But seen too oft familiar with her face, 
We first endure, then pity, then embrace.”

This leads to the second and more 
serious one of bad habits. Among 
these may be mentioned the use of 
tobacco, and liquors, the reading of 
light literature, ueglect o f health, 
and low- morals in general. This is 
followed by the ueglect of an educa
tion of any kind, either mental or 
physical. I f  this course is kept up 
it will fiqally land them in the sought 
for “  Harbor,”  where, instead of the 
beauties they expected, they are cast 
upon the rocks of sin, and left to die.

Some that start on the voyage, 
when the storms arise, turn back, or 
are floundering helplessly near the

P O R T E R  Sc O O .
Their buyer has just returned from Chicago with everything that is 

New and Stvlish in . . •

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Summer Dress Goods, Carpets, 

Curtains, Parasols, Ribbons, 
Laces, Underwear, Hats and 
Caps for men and boys, Ties, 

Collars and a fine line of Shirt 
Waists.

All the styles received in the last few days are sure to interest you. 
Our store is growing in interest every day, because we are carryiug 

the best goods for the least money . Yours truly,

P O R T E R  &  C O M P A N Y .

, A Battle For Life. You need for perfect 
1 health, a plentiful and constant supply 
of pure new blood. B e g g 's B lood  P u r i 
f i e r  a n d  B lood  M a k e r  tones the stom
ach and assists digestion. W e sell it at 
T. E. Slattery’s, drug, store. 46tlm

Mr. T. H. S t r o u t e ,

Parkersburg, W  Va., Says, 
Gentleman,-

T found that Beggs Cherry Cough
Syrup does the business every time. Not 
once has it failed to cure my chilrden of 
cold or croup. Even LaGrippe gives up 
its holds when tackled with Beggs Cherry 
Cough Syrup. I would sooner be without 
life insurance, then not to keep a good 
-apply of this medicine in my house, 
fold by T. E. Slattery, drug store. 46tlm

■egg’s Cherry Gough Syrup gives ycu 
he essential qualities of the Cherry tree 
>arkfrom which it derives its names. It 
ures your stuuhborn colds, coughs of long 

standing and cough. It is the best known 
cure for La Grippe. Sold by T. E. Slat
tery’s. drug store. 46tlm.

Story of a Slave.

To be bound hand and foot for years by 
the chains of disease is the worst form of 
slavery. George D. Williams, of Man
chester, Mich., tells how such a slave was 
made free. He says: “ My wife has been 
so helpless for five years that she could not 
turn over in bed alone. After using two 
bottles of Electric Bitters, she is wonder
fully improved and able to do her own 
work.”  “ This supreme remedey for 
female diseases quickly cures nervousness, 
sleeplessness, melancholy, headache, back
ache, fainting and dizzy spells. This Mir
acle working medicine is a godsend to 
weakly, sickly, run down people. Every 
bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold 
by T. E. Slattery, Druggist. 46t4

brink, and are picked up by some 
ship bound forShome, aud thus saved.

Aud now come those setting sail 
with an aim or purpose.

“  Build me straight, O, worthy Master! 
Staunch and strong, a goodly vessel.

That shall laugh at all disaster,
And with wave and whirlwind wrestle.”

These know the road they are to 
take, the storms and adversities they 
must encounter, yet they go forth 
bravely, prepared to face them. 
They do not expect it to be all fair 
weather. These have prepared their 
mental and moral ability to thi- 
utmost. Their guides will be the 
state, church, home, and the work 
shop. They have not wasted theii 
time in reading light literature, anc 
living in day dreams. Their youtl 
and vigor have aot been sapped b; 
the use of stimulants, they are no 
careless, neglecting trifles, aud wait 
iug always for some great event tc 
occur, deeming the common thing: 
around them as beneath their notice. 
They  act upon the principle of 
Michael Angelo, that “  Trifles make 
perfection, and perfection is no 
trifle.”  Don ’t think that they are 
not beset with trials and temptations 
as are the others. They possibly 
rn with more, but as they conquer 
oue after another, they seem of less 
an ■' less importance-, and less hard 
to resist. They are in every way 
able to withstand them. Their good 
actions are often misconstrued by 
those of the other classes, who having 
little good in themsevles can think 
no good of others.

“ Ah, sinful one! flow can you judge? 
The inner life you cannot k*ow;

Perhaps beneath the surface rou?h 
Some grand deep undercurrents flow.”

The llrBt lessou all must learn of 
whatever life they lead, is obedience. 
The one who has learned the lessou 
most thoroughly, and practiced it 
toward the highest morals, is the 
most successful in l i fe .  A ll  prac
tice it to some extent. Some are 
governed by, and give the most im 
plicit obedience to some bad habit 
that has taken hold of him, and is 
taking his manhcod and therefore 
has rightful inheritance from him. 
G iy iug obedience to good impulse 
from the first, forms the habit till 
after a while it becomes a second 
nature.

Another goverbftig influence nec
essary to success, is the home influ
ence. I f  this is neglected it results 
in accepting the advice of strangers 
and disinterested persons, and final
ly leads to an early downfall.

Napoleon, France’s greatest ruler 
and general was accustomed to sub
mit all his plans of battles to the in
spection of his wife, Josephine, and 
if she suggested a change in any of 
them, he always acted upon her sug 
gestion.

H e  was never known to have suf
fered a defeat till after his divorce 
from her. That marked hit; down
fall ; from that time on he met with 
all the reverses that w'ar can bring, 
and finally died in exile.

Those whose lives flow with the 
easy and gentle motion of the tide, 
which they have stemmed, are those 
lives centered, uot upon themselves, 
but the uplift ing and bettering of 
humanity, and the glorification of 
God.

“  Ah! if our 60uls but poise and swing 
. Like the compass in is brazen ring,

Ever level and ever true 
To the'toil and task we have to do,
We shall sail securely, and safely reaeh 
Tbw Fortune Islfes, ori whose shining beach 
The sights we see, and the sounds we hear 
Will be those of joy aud uot of fear.”  For  sale by W . S. Easterday.

I f  yon have a cough, throat irritation, 
weak lungs, pain in the chest, difficult 
breathing, croup or hoarseness, let us sug
gest One Minute Cough Cure. Always re
liable and safe. For sale at Culver City 
drugstore. 1m

Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machine.

Rotary Motion and
Bal l  Bear ings

S I

“Those
Children

will make me poor buying shoes 
for them!” Did you ever say 
that ? Then it was because you 
had failed to conneci with the 
right kind of shoes. No strain 
is so hard on a shoe as the wear 
given by a healthy, romping 
boy or girl. Manufacturers 
have studied the matter for 
years, and the best results

of this study is found in the line of 
solid, tough leather shoes we have now 
in stock. There are two solid soles 
on these shoes; they have sole leather 
tips; they have an extra stay sewed up 
the back and the uppers are made of 
strongest kangaroo calf. There’s 
more wear in these shoes than in any 
others we know of. t  VERY P4/A WARRANTED

P O R T E R  k  C O M P A N Y .

To My Culver Friends
I  wish to express my hearty thanks 
for their liberal patronage bestowed 
both upon my Culver aud P h  mouth 
stores. Circumstances compelled 
me to close out our Culver store 
and we regret that we fouud our
selves compelled to close the Culvor 
branch up. Our business relations 
with you have been very satisfactory 
to ourselves, and sincerely believe to 
you also. W e  are still iu Plymouth 
at the old stand, aud will be only too 
glad to meet you there when in want 
of any thing in our line, when 
up iu our city. Mr. Dibble will be 
found with us and will welcome his 
friends at our store, always. Again 
thanking you for your kind patron
age, we remain, Yours.

K l o e p f e b ’s New York Store.

P. S.— W e have 25 dozen shirt wraist worth from 69 cents to $1.29 
that we offer choice at 49c. Come quick and get first chance*

HAYES & SON,
PROPRIETORS OF

£and Sale Stable.
F irs t C lass  Horses, B u g 
gies and V eh ic les  of 
every descrip tion . Can 
stab le from  50 to 7 5 
Horses and she lter.

C u lve r, Ind iana

X I ROSS *  HOUSE*
PLYM OUTH, NB.

Only First-Class House in the City. Bates Reasonable
Special rates given to Marshall county citizens, who come in numbers.
Hacks to and from all trains.

J. B. Bowcll, Proprietor^



Union Tow.:ship Commencement,

Last rx imr«d«iy eveuing, May 11, 
was a very pleasant on©, and bo a

T o  Bust the Trusts.
“  The Civic Federation, of Chicago, the 

organization which called the Saratoga con
ference on foreign policy last August, and 

very crowd gathered early a^|aiso organized the national conference on
the M .xeukuckee church to witness primary election reform held in New York

in January, 1898, and the conference on arbi
tration held in Chicago after the great strike 
of 1894, is preparing a call for a national

the graduation exercises of Union 

tnwtjhhij.». The church had been 
beautifully decorated for the occa-| conference on combinations and trusts, to• • .»,-»♦ s~m «• T T • ___ 1 • _ _ — „
(jio'i. The class of twenty-five called 

friends from every part of the town

ship to witness their graduation.
At, eight, o ’clock this class of fa ith

ful students with school officers and 
teachers marched in. The following 

is *,he class: Mable Loury, Cora 

M oore, Claude Cavender. Guy Ste- 

xriv$, <1 inies Suoke, Jennie South,
Kv^rt Joues, Ethel Savage, Emma

r  y •

j\ iii!e.

United States have been sounded on the 
matter during the past three weeks and all 
have heartily approved of the idea and prom
ised support. The call, giving the place 
and time for holding the conference, will be 
issued in a few days.

Inquire

of agents of the Nichel Plate Road 
about dates of sale, time of trains, 
connections and routes to San Fran

cisco, Cal., for the National Baptist 
Anniversaries, May 20th to 30th. 

One fare for round trip. 43w3

be held in Chicago, Indianapolis or some 
other central point.

44 The intention is to hold a four-day con
ference, one day being devoted to railroad 
combinations, one to labor organizations, 
one to industrial combinations and one to 
remedies and methods of procedure.

44 Governors and attorney generals of the 
different states, lawyers who have made a 
careful study of the pubject. heads of politi
cal economy departments of colleges and 
representatives of labor, commercial and 
agricultural bodies will be invited to partici- 

, p a te .
BlaucLcs Neirm ail, Blanche j The Interstate-comraerce Commission, 

V' ii.*kizer, G eorg ia  W iek izer, E d ga r  . th e  Industrial Commission, various attorney

15 .ip dict?, Earnest Benedict, Vernie generals and presidents of so“ lc ^ th« l e^ e
. mg commercial and labor bodies of the

litsl.ii.er, W il l ie  Smith, Ethel Burkett,
M;iml Maxey, Edna Stahl, Harry 

Dillon, W illiam  Rea, Chester Zechiel,
M l tale Koontz, Edna Hays, and Cora 

Q nek. This is the largest class that 
e\«• r graduated from this township.

They  are all bright looking young 
people, and we hope have a deter
mination to take a higher step in 

education.

Rev. Fra lev , o f Culver M. E. 
church invoked divine blessings upon 

tho cla&s, teachers, school system, 
and exercises. Ray Wiekizer then 

presented the class in a few well 

chosen remarks.

The address given by F r o f . D. F.
Redd, of Plymouth, was masterly, 

and well listened to. H e  spoke of 

the d ignity o f labor. “  T o i l , ”  he 
said, was the price of success,”  and 
cited many illustrations both from 

history and observation. The best 
feature of the address was, that he 
took a theme and stayed close to it.

Countv Superintendent MarkB gave 

some very appropriate remake to the

presenting tlie diplomas.^89’ before

A short closing address emphasis
ing the necessity of study, and that 

o f good literature was given by I. S.
Hahn. Excellent and highly ap

preciated music was furnished by the 
West Township orchestra.

Ethel Savage, the youngest of the 
class, took township honors.

The school officers, and teachers 
have reason to feel encouraged by 
the success of the schools, when the 

shortness of the term is considered.
Pareuts should feel a degree of pride 

over the advancement of their chil
dren, aud should encourage to higher 
and nobler deeds.

Their  motto, “  Always one step 
forward,”  was well chosen and iikely 

expresses the determination of all 
who made this noble Step.

B I G  B A R G A I N  G I V E R S

iggest Stock of Clothing in Marshal! county. Call 
and select yourself a suit cr one for your boy.

Immense line of Shoes for men, women and children, 
* Staple Dry Goods at Lowest prices.

f

st unbleichsd muslin 3 1-2C, calicos 3c, 3 f-2C and 
4 cents. Ladies’ and children’s black stockings 5C 
per pair. Call and save 10c on your straw hats.

adies’ fine lace shoes, button, 88c. Baby shoes, I9c, good suspenders for boja, 5c. E lt ra  g o a l  flannelette 
shirts 18c. E x t r a  g o o d  s t r i p e d  shirts, 25c. Boy ’s htraw haU o aud 8c. Men h p r in th, warranted no 
t o  rip’ 49c. M e n ’ s  $1.00 v a l u e  pants, 69c. Beat overalls on the market, 3Vh». Ladies $3.00 value 

s h o e s ,  b l a c k  o r  tan, $2.35. M en ’s stylish striug or bow ties, 5c- Shirts and neckwear i u  abundance

Big Store. Bi<*- Bargains. 
Plymout i, IndianaM. Allman s

Summer Outings.

Before deciding when and where 

to spend a portion of the hot season 
this year, lookout for the Booklet 

issued by the Nickel P late Road, 
entitled “ Summer Outings,”  includ
ing many picturesque points on the 

South Shore of Lake  Erie  and the 
classic shores of Lake Chautauqua. 

Remember our Low  Rates. 45t2

Bismark s Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy 

- iOunU where Stomach, Liver,
Kidney* and Howeis ar* outof order. If 
you want these qualities and the success 
they bring, use Dr. K ing ’s New Life Pills. 
They develop every power of brain and 
body. Only 2oc at T. E. Slattery’s Drug 
Store. 46t4

C L O V E R  L E A F  D A I R Y *

The undersigued having establish

ed a milk route around the lake, very 

kindly solicit your patronage. YVe 
deliver bottled milk right off the ice 
and will guarantee satisfaction in

every respect.
W , H .  H a n d  & S on , 

46 - lm  Proprietors.

HIGHEST 1899 G IADE

The General Assembly

of the Presbyterian church holds its 
annual meeting at Minneapolis, 
M i n n . May 18th to June l6t. Agents 
of the N icke l Plate Road are author 
ized to sell excursion tickets at low 
rates on May 15th, to 17th. 45t2

Gent’s
Columbian

Ladle’s
Columbian

For frost bites, burns, indolent sores, ec
zema. skin disease, and especially Piles, 
D eW itt’s Witch Hazel Salve stands first 
find best. Look out for dishonest people 
who cry to imitate and counterfeit i t . I t ’s 
their endorsement of a good article. 
Worthless goods?are not immitated. Get 
D-^Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve. For sale at 
Culver City drug store. lm

BEST BICYCLE BUILT.
F A C T O R Y  T O  R I D E R  D I R E C T .

v  • 10—11-13-98
All trains arrive at and depart from Van Buren 

Street Union Passenger Station, Chicago.
Uniformed Colored Porters attend first and 

second class day coaches on through trains, 
insuring scrupulously clean cars enroute.

*
All we require is* $1.00 down, hjiliinoe payable after examination.
We are the only factory in the United Mate1* direct t<* thf» rider.
YVe guarantee our iroods for two yr■ar*— n*<f t libeial guarantee ever iriren.
YVe give more options than regular oeai* i>. l'ou can have your choice 
of color heightot frame <u* any-treor desired..
Our bicycles have all th * latest improvement^—large tubing, flu.-h joints, 
large sprockets, arched fork crown, drop hanger, etc.

W rite  for C ata logue g iv in g  full D escrip ton . 
to-day.

C O LU M B IA N  C YC LE  CO..
C l e v e l a n d ,  O h  i O

East: read down.

Keep An Eye On It.

Patrons of the Nickel P la te  Road 
may prepare themselves for many 
pleasant surprises during the com- 

ming summer s»ason, by theanounce j 
ment of low rate excursion. Read |

I

the newspapers and consult ticket i
Notice is hereby given that J will agents for reduced rates before p u r - '  

sell RII of my household furniture, j chasing your tickets anywhere. Re- ' 

•arpets, dishes and etc., at privete member our Peerless Trio  of Dailv I 
sale, and all those desiring good Express Trains without change of

-4. * .1 __ I__ '___ __M l . , , 1 .
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articles cheap, will please call at 
my residence, north end, west side 
of main street. M r s . H a y d e n  R e a .

P A R K ®  CAFE,
One B lock  W est Depot,

LAKE MAXENKUOKEE. OULVER, IND.

One Dollar Fer Day.

Lunch at all flours,

Ice Cream in Sea’son.

Fruits, Candies,

Tobaccos and Cigars. 
BOARD BY THE WEEK.

D. R. AVERY........................................ .....  . PROP.

Rich
Brown

W ill  make the season at Plymouth, 
Indiana. For  particulars enquire of

J .  R. LOSEY.
Volcanic Eruptions

Ar* grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life 
of joy. Bu-*klen’s Arnica Salve, cures 
them.-also Old. Running and Feyer Sores. 
Ulcers. B-.>:U»-Fel.nis. Corns, Wart*. Cuts, 
Bruises, Barns, Soiills, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains. Best Vile care on earth 
Drives out, Pains nnd Aches. Only 25 
cents a box. Cure guaranteed. So id by 
T. E. Slattery,..Druggist 46t4

cars between Chicago, New York, or 
Boston. Don ’ t forget our rates are 
lower than via other lines. 45t2.

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough.

Last winter during an epidemic of 
whooping cough my children contracted 
the diseased, having severe coughing spells. 
W e had used Chamberlain’s Cough .Rem
edy very successfully for croup and natu
rally turned to it at that time and found it 
relieved the cough and effected a complete 
cure.— John E. Cl if f o r d , Proprietor 
Norwood House, Norwood, N. Y. This 
remedy is for sale by T. E. Slattery, Drug
gist. ____________________ 46t4

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111., 
makes the statement, that she caught 
cold, which settled on her l u u g s ;  
was treated for a month b y  h e r  
family physician, but grew w o r s e .  
He told her she was a hopeless victim of 
con munition and that no medicine could 
cure her. ller druggist suggested Dr. 
K ing ’s Nsw Discovery fer Consumption; 
she bought a bottle and to her delight found 
herself benefitted from first dose. She con
tinued its use and after taken six bottles, 
found herself sound and well; new does 
her own housework, and is as well as she 
•ver was. Free trial bottles of this Great 
Discovery at T, E. Slattery’s Drug Store. 
Only 5y cents, and 81.00, every bottle guar
anteed. 46tlm

J Local freight, eostbouad between Stony Island and linox, 
nly on Monday, Wednesday and Friday ; westbound oaly 
n Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Light type A. M Dark type P. M. 
fDaily exoept Sunday, f. Stop en signal.

Drawing Room Sleeping Cars on Nos. 2 , 4 and 
6 through to Cleveland, Erio, Buffalo, New York 
and Boston; on Nos. 5, 3 and 1 to Chicago, Meals 
are served a t 4‘up-to-date’* Dining Stations asd 
in Nickel Plate Dining Cars at opportune meal 
hours. Baggage checked to destination. On 
inquiry you will find our rates are always lower 
than via other lines, service considered.

For rates and detailed information, address B.
Homer, General Passenger Agent, Cleveland, 

w„or Local Ticket Agent.

The Presbyterians

hold the Annual Meeting <>f their 
General Assembly at Minneapolis, 

Minn , Mav 18th to June 1st. For 

this occasion the Nickel Plate Road 

| offers special inducements. A^k. 

i agents of that company about low j 
I rates, splendid eqnij)iuf ni, and turn- 

of trains and connections 43l2

| Not one child dies vlv^re ten formerly 
'lied from cron p. People have learned the 
valve; of One Minn<*e Co;icrh Cure and use 
it for severe lung and throat, troubles. • It 
immediately stops eouhinp*. It. never fails. 
For sale at Culver City drnfr store, lm

W. S. Easterday,
Dealer in

p g r i p e r s ,  A t t e n f i o i )

Why pay High Prices 
when you can get your 
Horse shod for Eighty 
Cents with New Shoes, 
and other work in pro
portion ?

Call on the undersigned and get your work 
done in a workmanlike manner. 
SHOP—Two doors south of the 
Hardware.

-512W . H .  W i l s o n .

Clemens
Sc W e r t z ,

Experinced
Blacksmiths.

Horseshoeing a Specialty. Horses 
warranted not to interfere and work 
guaranteed. Prices to suit the times. 
Our Motto “ L ive  and L e i  L ive .”

%

CULVER, IN D IAN A .

Furniture
Of Every Description.

Picture Frames, Moldings, etc., k e p t  

constantly on hand.

Undertaking

Embalming
A Specialty.

Thanking you for your patron

age in the past .anything needed 
in my line please call and get 
price*.

STO K E , M ATN S T R E E T ,

C U L T E l t ,  I X D .

W. H. SWIGF.RT,
E x p e r i e n c e d .

Drayman.
Good delivered to any part o f  th « 

city and around tlie Lake,

Prompt and ouiek servic* is o u r

motto, and charges reasonable.

Hard and Soft G O A L  at roek- 

bottom prices for C A S H  (strictly).

W. H. SW1GERT,
C U L V E K  C I T Y  i^ L T A N A .


